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complexion c xphatically comes from
within; only imitations and poor
ones at that can be painted, plas-
tered or rubbed cn from without.
To look well you must be well.*' If
you want the clean, clear complexionglowing with the crimson of
pure blood, the bright sparkling eye
and the happy expression that
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The following is taken from a re- |>

cent issue of th-er North China Daily
News, and will be of interest to many.

Miss Mary Culler White has immortalisedherself as well as the name of

Mies June Nicholson by her pen, guid-
as it was by love and genius: "ine

Bays of June." "The Days of June" is

the title of a tastefully bound little '

relume just received from the Methodistl'ub isr.i: g house. Within Ino

compass of 130 pages, the authoress,
Mary Culler "White, narrates the pathetic,yet inspiring, life-storv of

Jeanie Hughes Nicholson (lovingly,i
called "June") who for nearly five1

L y??rs was a missionary in China 'n

connection with the W. B. F. M. Site j
was sent to work at the McTyeire
school, Shanghai, of which institution
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urity of Blood
ask your druggist about Milam. A
blocd purifier and reconstructive
tonic standing clone and without
competition. If you suspcct any
other preparation of being in its j
class we ask that you read the " 8
labels. The pure food law protects
only those who read the labels. 8
No blood remedy should contain
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she became in due time the principal.
She greatly endeared herself to the

daughters of the wealthy Chinese, who
are educated there, and great sorrow

was expressed when, after a short, but
strenuous term of service, she was

compelled, through illness, to return

to her home in South Carolina, where

she died about one year after. Of her

it may be said that she being dead yet
speaketh, and it is safe to predict that
this simple record of her life and servicewill act as an inspiration to many

into whose hands it may fall. The volumewould make a good present for

the young people.

Our idea of a fool is the man who

himself tries an aerial life preserver
of his own invention..News and CourNow

is the time to subscribe to

The Herald and News.
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fMALARIA^|| headache, biliousness, in- i| |
I digestion, rfteumatism, m

pimples, blotches, yellow IS
complexion, etc., are all II
signs of poisons in your
blood. These poisons M]
should be driven out, or H
serious illness may result MI
To get rid of them, use

ThedfordV I
D!adI/

IDsauroiuisg!ii|
the old, reliable, purely A
vegetable, liver medicine. B

Mrs. J. H. Easier, of w
Spartanburg, S. C., says: I
" I had sick headache, for fl
years. I felt bad most of II
the time, I tried Thed- I!
ford's Black-Draught, and Sr
now I feel better than ||when I was 16 years old." fl
Your druggist sells it, in V
25 cent packages. J
Incicf an Th»/!fApH'c I

INDIGESTION
Kidney and Bladder Troubles and
Nervous Debility Yield Readily
and Quickly to Treatment with

HAGGARD'S SPECIFIC TABLETS
"A SUKU UUKiii"

Chattahoochee. Ge.
Bastard Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Gentlemen:.I have used your tablets for indt

cesticn and have found them to be just what yon
claim for them. I have tried Several remedies, bal
did not icet any relief until I tried your tablets,
I would cheerfully recommend your tablets as >

j gar*cure for indigestion. Yours truly,
S. H. GREEN. M. D.

HAGGARD'S SPECIFIC TABLETS will pal
you on the road to health, make rich, red blood
feed your wasted tissues and put new life, vinr
and vijjor into you. Take Hageard's Specific Tab
iets. Be a man! If you are a woman who is heii
to the ills of her pex, this remedy will alleviat*
your guf?eringT3. Try a box at our risk. If it do«

- »- .til 1. _

inot uenunt you* your rnjuc^
refunded* 60c a box.

Sold -jy
I Win. E. Pelham & Sou, Newberry, >S. C.

A pretty stenographer means an

early marriage..News and Courier.
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Why Do Ships!
Carry Anchors
In FairWeather?
IWhy Should You
Carry Insurance?

Because it is better to have
*- 1 __i. u
ii ana 1101. use 11.

Than to want it and not have

I Moral.Insure with

iJ. A. BURTON;
: .

£sf IVJutt 4̂

BROWN'SQ LITTLE TABLETS

Cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Heartburn
50C PACKAGE

Gilder & Weeks.
I

A severe attack on schoo! principal
Cbas. B. Allen, of Sylvania. Ga., is thus
told by liim. "For more than three
years." he writes, "I suffered indescrl
bable torture from rheumatism, livei

| and stomacn trouble and diseased Kidneys.All remedies failed till I used,
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